Thinking of having a backyard fire?
If you haven’t purchased your permit yet for 2022, apply for yours online today!
Outdoor burning must be done in an approved appliance/fire pit and requires a permit.
For property owners and tenants with property owner’s permission, permits are available online for $22. Permits are issued per calendar year and expire on December 31 of each year. Visit barrie.ca/Onlineservices to apply.

Goldfish don’t belong in stormwater ponds!
Goldfish are an invasive species. Please do not place goldfish in stormwater ponds. Learn more about stormwater ponds via barrie.ca/Environment.

Fireworks in Barrie
When can I set off fireworks?
\* Victoria Day \* Canada Day \* New Year’s Day \* Multi-day celebrations (Lunar New Year, Diwali, for the duration of the celebration).
Fireworks are permitted until 11 p.m. on the day of the celebration, as per the Noise By-Law 2016-145.
All restrictions available at: barrie.ca/bylaws, Regulatory By-Law (Fireworks) 2010-039.

Safety Reminders
- Ensure an adult 18+ is always present
- Ensure an extinguisher or hose is available
- Keep children and pets at a safe distance

Visit barrie.ca/whered sostogo for information on how to dispose of fireworks.

Get your digital waterfront parking permit, and never worry about forgetting your hangtag pass again!
The digital waterfront parking permit is free for Barrie residents.
Visit barrie.ca/waterfrontparking for more information.

Help shape the City’s new website!
We want your input so we can make improvements and help you find information that interests you.
Visit barrie.ca/feedback to tell us what you would like to see on the City of Barrie’s new website.

Survey closes on May 31.
Stay active with a City of Barrie recPASS
The Barrie recPASS gives you unlimited access to the City’s fitness centres at the Allandale Recreation Centre, East Bayfield and Peggy Hill Team Community Centres, plus access to all fitness, skating, swimming, gym drop-ins and kids’ drop-in programs.
Visit barrie.ca/recpass for more information.

Are you thinking of running in the upcoming municipal election?
Nominations now being accepted
The City of Barrie is hosting a virtual information session for prospective Municipal Election candidates and third-party advertisers to learn more about the nomination and registration process. Anyone interested in running in the 2022 Municipal Election for Mayor, Council member or school board trustee or registering as a third-party advertiser is invited to attend an information session on Wednesday, June 15 at 6 p.m.

You must register in advance to attend. Registration information is available at barrie.ca/election (see Information for Candidates or Third Party Advertising).
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